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While the winter sea son typ ic ally brings along coughs and sneezes, sum mer colds are more com mon than you ima gine. If you’re sud denly su� er -
ing from a runny nose, cough or throat pain this sea son, don’t panic! We’ve got some expert-backed home rem ed ies:

What causes sum mer colds?
A sum mer cold may sound weird but many people su� er from symp toms dur ing the hot weather. Regard less of when you catch a cold, the cause is
always a virus or infec tion that can hap pen in any sea son. Apart from this, sea sonal aller gies are also respons ible. Symp toms of sum mer cold:
Sneez ing
Body ache
Cough ing
Runny nose
Sore throat
Fever
Head ache
Chest pres sure
Fatigue
Watery eyes
If you’re exper i en cing these symp toms, you must get your self tested because there’s only a thin line between com mon cold and Covid-19.
Dr Bhu mireddy Shilpa Naidu, gen eral phys i cian, sug gests some home rem ed ies in case it is a sum mer cold. She says, “Cold dur ing sum mer is not
rare. Most often sum mer colds are caused by a virus (Enter ovirus). It is con ta gious and can travel in mucus, saliva and stool of sick people.”
Anti ox id ant-rich herbs and spices such as gar lic and ginger can help increase immunity
HOME REMEDIES
Take rest: Cold and cough can weaken and exhaust you by com prom ising your immune sys tem. To battle viral infec tions and strengthen your
immunity, you must get enough rest and sleep. Don’t over work your self by doing rig or ous exer cises. This can put your immunity to the test and
worsen your con di tion.
Stay hydrated: Make sure you stay hydrated by con sum ing plenty of water or energy boost ing drinks. Try orange juice, which is high in vit amin C,
but stay away from dehyd rat ing liquids such as tea, alco hol, and co� ee.
Increase vit amin C intake: As you prob ably already know, vit amin C is an immune booster. It helps your immune sys tem �ght bac teria and germs.
Essen tial vit amin and min eral sup ple ment a tion should be done on a reg u lar basis. Add iron and zinc to your diet too.
Try herb and spices: Yes, anti ox id ant-rich herbs and spices such as gar lic, lemon, ginger, tur meric, cin na mon, and pep per can help increase
immunity. They can also assist to relieve a sore throat, decon gest the body, and make you feel bet ter in gen eral. You should include them in your
diet.
Use a humid i �er: Humid i � ers can keep your nasal pas sage moist and mois tur ised, pre vent ing it from dry ing out and becom ing scratchy, espe -
cially after a cold. To get rid of a cold or cough, you can also take steam at least three times a day. You can also keep your body warm by tak ing a
warm bath or shower.
Moreover, fol low these tips: Stay away from infec ted people Wash your hands reg u larly
Use damp wipes to clean nose Try saline nasal spray
Drink honey and ginger water
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